
A-nnouncemnY ,

Mlllwoods Emnergency
Dental. Centre,

is now open

for the practice of Dentistry,

NO APPOINTMEI4T NECESSARY

Open 7 days a week

P~hone: 463-0555 for detais
9324 34th Ave.

Our offioe lo caed inside
the MedCare Centre

4ý4 44

Saturclay, January 28/84

14St.& 83 Ave.

$5,00 advance/$6.OO at tbe door
Tickets on sale in CAB, Week-of 23rd,

or f rom School of Nursing, Class of '85.

Garneau,
deix'*e,
by Kent Cochrane

F ive suites in Garneau stt*dent
housing are now belng used as
Motet', tooms, for visiting
professors, dignitarles, and other
special guests .of<the Iniversit..

The four-bedroomn suites
have been furnished, at a cost of
$7000 each, by the depa rtmnert of
Housing and- Food Servilces. '

Low occLupacy rates and a
need for guest houslng forced the
change, according ta i-ousing and
Food Services, Director Gail

*Brown.
the high -vacancy rate rast

Brown's departrnent over $50.00
* in thé flrst academic term.

Browni says'the guest housing
shautd help alIleviate the problem;

The rates for the gutest rooms
are $45 per day or $9?5 per month
for one guest'

Prlority wiII be given ta those
short termn guests, or t hose who
have ta make tanguage or cultu ral
adjustmients. e

A' t present, Housing andf ood
Services also mairtain nine guest
rooms in Lister.

Nati.veu
progra..m
a t Uo -f C

Calgary (CUP) -. TheNative
Students Services.. office at the
Uiniversity of Calgary is5 optimistic
its push for a ful turne director wiII
get approvaldespite the- univer-
sity's-funding squeeze.

The proôposai for a full time
direç4oris -a scaled dowp version
of at978propo laI for 3t5a IJ
Native Cenre.,Functînifor the
centre neyer materiaIized.-

The recent proposai would
Scout about, $200000 ,#ver tbree

years, says NýSScoordinaîtor EveIyn
M voore-Eyman. Aside. from the

>'university, the Itepartqjent of
Indian Affair' and'other groups
have, been approached for fun-
ding,,she says.

"i'm op timistic enough that
our three part proposai for three
years is a modest enou.gh request
that we wiII succeed in getting it
established," says Moore-Eyman.
'<Despite the difficuiIt- économie
times, there is a lot of j&oodwil
tôward sucb a project."'

She says nàtive representàtioni
at the academic level is important.

"When you're dealing with
radically different 'cultures, it's
important that the minorit one
have at Ieast sorne representation
at the àacldemk clevel,"- she, says.-
"Right niow th ere's flot a single
native persan at the professorial
leveV"

Remission
continued front page 3

The LCC is Iooking for in-
structors and an upgrading Qf
cafeteria and physical education
facilities.

SAIT reprèseritatives wanted
the Minister ta, resolve the status
of thé Alberta College of Art,'
where students want autonamy
and organized a sit-in of SAIT's
administration offices.

Gibson and Donna Anthony,
executive secretaty of the Ad-
visary- Committee, said a report,
wiIi be issued in March, after a
meeting with Dick Johnston on
February 23rd. adAtoy

Besides Gibson adAtoy
there were eight other represen-
tatives on the cornmittee. They are


